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BHTAW'S RBCBFTION. Just Received IChlaa'a Incarnate Ordarj
Philadelphia.' Pa. Although cable &THAT FUSION QUESTION. Notice ! I AM

TO sgs- -

Wholesale Trade.

.ADVERSE COMMENT ON IT IN

THIS STATE. , .

' MeeMaff ! Monday Bight f K
ailleaaa and Fopnllala. Butler'

' 4Jaatraetloa an raslon. Bam
" 4M4 tlk orKnasell Coming- - .. '.

flpeeial.

Saiixmw, September 16. Tbere is

coach adverse comment on Electoral
(fusion with the Populists, : which It now

stems upon statements made by both

State chairmen., is to be effected nest
;jMonday night, Jwhen the Populist and

iStepublicun committees meet here.
A. paragraph in (be leading Editorial

mn Senator Butler's personal organ, today,

leaving fusion is recommendatory and not

binding unlets alt promttfs are krpt, is

construed to mean that if Judge Russell is

not taken down the Populists will regard

the agreement as void. r
." 'i';, v.

A Raw Bus; Appears.
' Special. Y

Ralmoh, N. C., September 16. The
' Agricultural Department" finds that the

Sun Jose Sca.e insect, which has don

immense damage in California, baa ap-- "

peaied at Durham on pear and plum
trees, (his being its first appearance in

Uorth Carolina.

' WrutM bat rased
Special. . .. ...

Chioaao, September 16. The Demo
erata and Populists effected a fusion this
afternoon, after miny hours wrangling
over the question.

(aaaa SeMiem Defeated.
Hwaiu, Augustine Bestard, editor

of La Pallia, Dm Autonomist oiyun in
Santiago Dd Cuba, and agent of the Unit
ed Press in that city, who was arrested as

political suspect on bis arrival hers a

month ago, was released. r '
towos of Zalueta and Sitio Gran-

de, province of Santa Clara, were attack-- -

ed by rebels, who were repulsed. '

' The insurgents set fire to several build
ing on tbe outskirts of Slitlo Grande,

one citicea was killed and a woman
wounded. " s

. TtU Spanish guerrillas, nodes. Captain
Uadngal, had an encoanter with tbe reb
els under Deigado, near Bio Seco, Ha

j vabk Province. Tbe latter were defeated,
after a two boor's fight, and fled, leaving
filUea dead on the field. Captain Mad-

rigal was tbe only man on the Bptaiih
aide Hounded. - ; i-

advices from Tientsin, China, state that
tlie tender of the Baldwin Locomotive

Works to furnish engines ior tbe Tientsin

& Peking Railway bas been accepted, the

company bas as yet received no notifica

tion of ita success. It was said at the

office of the locomotive works that in the

event of the order being placid here,

which is not at all unexpected, the an

nouncement might come from outside

sources before the company was inlormed.

Tbe Tientsin & Peking Railway is now

in course of construction, snd tbe number

of engines required is but a smAl one for

sample purposes. Half of them are to be
used in the freight and half in the passeng
er service. All the leading locomotive
buildings firms of the world competed fur
the order; which in all probability will

be but a forerunner of a much lurgcr pur-

chase.

Telecrapble Items.
The Hikok Lumber Company plant, at

Ogemwa, Ark., ooe of the largest in the
State, was destroyed by fire. Loss estimat-

ed at 175,000.

Two men and twenty five .horses lost
their lives at Milwaukee, Wis., in a fire
which partially destroyed Albert Man-

ger's livery, stable, XUe uame of tbe men

are not known.

Lawrence A. Culver, who was Indicted
at Logan, Ohio, June 30, 1892, charged
with wrecking tbe Peop'e's Bank, of
which he was President, and converting
to bis own use $3D,C0O of its funds, has
lieen captured at Terre Haute, Ind.,b; the
looal police.

Albert Fran had his preliminary hear
ing at Dajton, Ohio, (ir the murder of
Bertie Little, whom be is chirked with
betraying. He was bound ovsr for mur-

der in the first degree. Meantime the offi-

cers continue jtheir search for Franz's
revolver and clothing.

The railroad coal miners of Pittsburg
are lu session at Pittsburg to consider the
advisability of voluntarily reducing the
mining rate to 50 cents, as a means of
retaliation upon the non-uni- on miners,
who have been working at rates lower
than the district price, which is 70 cents
per ton.

Fifty Tomocliie Indians surrounded the
custom bouse at Pulonias, Mexico, thirty
miles south of Demicg, N. M. The offi

cers repulsed them. Three of the Indians
started for tbis town, two of whom were
wounded. One was caught just south of
town and is now under arrest in this city.

fJASE BALL.

Matloaal Leatae eamca. Played Tea
Scrdajr.

Special,

Clevklamp, September 16. Cleve-

land, 4; Chicago, 1. 0'i:
Pittsburg, September 16. Pittsburg

0; Cincinnati, 11. Second game: Pitts
burg, 0j Cincinna, 4.

Baltihork, September 1G.B.ilti-more- ,

6; Beaton, 8.
Washington"; September 10. Brook,

lyn, 83; Washington, 11.
New York, 8. pteraber 16. New

York, 2;' Philadelphia, 6.

Where They Plajr To-da- y

Boston at ilaltimore
Philadelphia at New Turk.

Brooklyn at Waahlngtoo.

HOW TUB CLUBS stand.

'
j.: Teasel Are at.Haa,

" ... NW York, Captain Clark reports

fiajaaS ar Brjrnai aa WaSaaa iluk.
Praeaaalaa la Hr ar Caaal-4as- a.

v v

Special. s -

Raleioh, September 16 The arrange-

ments for Candidate Bryan's reception

berc (tie now complete,

Two hundred and fifty torchis will be

borne in the procession, John Y. Mac-Rae- ia

Chief Marshal. -
Mr. Bryan will be tbe guest of the

Raleigh Bryan and Watson Club," at the
Park notvL

la Gntbrle Last?
Special. .

Raleigh, N. C, September 16.

Major W. A. Guthrie has created a sensa-

tion by saying that his party bas deserted

him.
Senator Pritchard says Guthrie, since

bis attacks on the Republicans, could not
poll that party's vote even ii Judge Bus-s- ell

was take-do- -

rasloa at BuOala.
Special.

Buffalo, N. T., September 16. The
Populists and Democrats practically
agreed upon lusion tbis aiternoon, which
was the greatest sensation of the Demo

cratic convention.

Endorsed Chleaca riatrorm.
Special.

New Haysir, Conn., September 16.

Tbe Democratic Convention in this State
has endorsed the Chicago ticket apd
platform.

flryaa la Tenaessee.
Special. '.

Knoxviixb, Tcnn., September 16

Candidate Bryan was introduced here by
B ib Taylor. Bryan captured this city. .

This former stronghold f Republican-Is-

was not iteelf.

Ininc Operations to Ceaae.
Mabqdettb, Mich., Capt Thomas

Walters, superintendent of the Pittsburg
and Lake Angelina Iron Mine, the largest
producers of ore in tbe Marquette range,
received orders from headquarters of the
company to cease mining operations on
tbe 26tb instant and shut down tbe mine
for an indefinite period. This Will throw
500 men out of employment.

- "pain Haeels a Ijacle Bam.
Washington, D. C Unofficial ad-

vice from Madrid are to the effect that
the Spanish Government has given heed
to tbe demand made by the United States
tbroagh Mr. Qlney in the Competitor
case.
' Tbe prisoners, taken from the little
filibuster and condemned to death by a
oonrb-martia- l, are to bo given a civil trial.
It is said on the best authority that Spain
baa granted that request

It Is also said that it is the expressed
intention of Captain General Weylcr to
resign if tbe court-mart- ial sentence does
not stand, as be approved the finding five

months ago, when it was rendered.

: Twarillbuat or Snips
' Acting Her rotary Hamlin has wired the

collector of customs st Wilmington, Del.
to release the detained steamer Laurada
if fa bli judgement the vessel is not de.
signed to engigt in violations of the law.
Tbe Liurudi's thaster Is under arrea
charged with having recently been

in a filibustering expedition to
Cuba.' Tlio collector tbtrelpro lurfuer
instructed to-- hold as ' witnesses such of
the Lauradu's crew as may be neceaMry
to appear at tbe trial of the Laurada's

master, which is set Tor next Saturday.

, Tbe steamer Three Friends, which bas
arrived at Psrnaodina, Fla., bas been
ordered detained until an investigation Is

made as to whether she has not recently
been on a filibustering expedition. Sev-

eral weeks ago this vessel left Key West,

FIs., without having taken, out pioper
papers. It Is alleged, and her wberaboots
since bas been puraly a matter of conject
ure. '

.

. Tbe Treaniry officials will endeavor to
have her master give an account of the
the ship's movements sincebe left peft
aad will exact an agreement from her
owners that she will not hereafter engage
in filibustering expeditions, at ahe .is al-

leged to bave done on several occasions.
Tbere is soma doubt expressed as to tbe
power q the Treasury Department to ex
act these conditions and the whole mailer
has been left to the collector at Ferns n

dins, Fla., wbo la acting under the legal
advice of United States District Attorney
Clark, for the Southern district of Florida.

in "
ranpar Inherits a alllllaa.

Beit'eh Falls, Pa. Anthony Boveet'
an old nmbrdla mender, living tbe life of
a hermit in a cave near here, bae 'fallen

heir to one third of so estate ot $3,000,- -
0 0 in France. Bovee was injured In bat
tie during the Rebellion, from which, lie
bas never recovered, and he is considered
rather unsound mentally. '

I 7

When he tpld his rlorjr to friends la
Beaver Falls a week sgo it was not

true. , However,' sn attorney
Irom the East vlsilrsl Bnarer Falls fnr the
purpose of getting data from Bovee
which will substantiate Ins claim' to
the fortune. John Jeaa Bovee, so ex-

tensive Iron manufacturer of France, died
Un years ago, and Anthony, with two
brothers, one.v.liO livis In Crawford, Ts.,
i nd ntintW not found yet, are the L

'J

Carry a large and well selected stock oi

tbe very best

GROCERIES
that money can buy, and are prepared to

compete in prices with auyone.

We make a specialty of the very best

BUTTER,
which we receive fresh from the Dairy

every week.

And our 30 cents

Boasted Cott'ee
is unsurpassed by any coffee sold iu the

City.

The best quality of Oolong and Gun
Powder Tea. A big stock of Chew-

ing Tobacco all grades. Cigars
and Cbeeroots. The very

finest Cream Cheese trod
BPj'thlng else you

call for in the
grocery

line.
Call and examine our stock and get

prices before buying. No trouble to show
goods. Anything bought from us and
not found as represented, taken back
and money refunded.

ricDaniel &
Gaskill,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
71 Broud St., New Berne, N. O.

T. 1. ASK I S,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
IzipAIail orderrjreccivo ?prompl atten-t:o- a.

J. I. ASKIN.
Take Notice!

The best thing ror New Berne that hns
ever happened. An enterprise thut will
be ever a success. We nre now anwing
cook wood, stov? or range lengths,
the very nicest kind, and storing
it away under large e):el house?;
keeps dry always iu ruiny weath-
er, and never gets wet

We keep a large stock of tbis kind on
hand. We cut the pi ices on sawing, as
we are better prepaied to doit cheaper
than heretofore, and we now deliver it
in your wood bouses or anywhere you
want it, without any tronblc to you. only
give your orders to BIG HILL, the
Shingle Man.

You can also do Bin Hill a favor, by
repoitins; to him, if his own tarts don't
deliver the wood anywhere the customer
may ant it put. We have polite dray-
men and nice teams ready to serve tbe
good citizens of New Berne, if they will
ouly take bold of uu enterprise like this,
one that has never been ottered to New
Berne like this before.

l!e?)i itltiliv,
BIG 11 ILL, The Simple Man.

AGENCY s
Hazard
Gun Powder,

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAYINU YOUR

WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
46 MIDDLE STREET.

FRUIT JARS

Mason's Improved
' Fruit Jars,
and

Porcelain Lined i
Kettles.

A-T-

L. H. Outler;&:Co's.

Adnifliistrator'M Notice
The undersigned Tlios. P. McCarthy,

pnblio administrator having duly quali-
fied ss administrator ol tbe estate
J Mrs. Mary 8. Dewey, deceased, hereby
give notice that persons having claims
Hgaintt the estate of tbe said Mia. Mary
8. Dewey, deceased, to present them to
the said administrator, duly authenticated.
for payment on or before the 13tb day of
Hepteraher 18D7, or alse tbis notlre will
be plead In bar of recovery. Persons in-

debted . to the estate must pay without
delay.

Thos. F. UcCARTHf, Administrator.
This 18th day of September 1806. , -

TOCIBBACOLDINOBB AAT.V
Take Lixitlve Dromo Quinine Table Is
All druggists refund the money rf It fails
to cure, Siac. , -

A Supply of Single Tube

Puncture Prooi

Bicycle Tires!
List Price SIS per pair, my price for

.SPOT CASH, 80.00 each.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY I

NO PUNCTURES TO
REPAIR !

They cost a little more than some
cheaper Tires, but

Call early avoid the rnsh.

WM. T. HILI,
District Agontfop

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

'Phone 80. Ol 8. Front Street,

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad-ricycl- e,

and three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a
Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel
machine ?

Whj, a Wheel Barrow,;to besure.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best. Bicycle what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. O. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR!"

Silver or Gold !

It matters not ! What we want
is your order for that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Vail and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. Also
a line ot Cassimercs and
Worsteds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices sj low as now.

F. M. Cliadwick.
101 Middle Street.

EVERYBODY!
Is asking us how it is we can sell so

- -- CHEAP !

With Five Large Stores to buy for and

One price to all- - -- Cash,
is the secret.

Immence Fall Arrivals
Ii is an endless variety of Dress Goods

sbowinir tbis week. Two special
attraction. One lot of Blue and Black
Serge at 18c.. per yard that we sold last
season at 25c.. Une line HO inch silk
warp Black Henriettas that regular price
was (1.25 per yard our price 73).

Millinery Dep't.
Wu will have the largest stock to be

curried in New Berne this fall, and with,
airs, ueine wnaiey as manager ol this
Denartmcnt. it is needless to suv that it
will be more than a success iu all its
blanches. We are very busy opening,
but we will take pleasure in showing vou
our new arrivals.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot.Mgr.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE
I wish to inform my friends snd patrons

thut I have opened a wholesale depart
ment in connection with my retail store,
and am receiving a fresh lot of Roods by
each steamer.

Mi ttook consists of tbe very best qual-
ity of Apples, Bananas,' lemons, Pears,
Peaches and Coofeclioneries; also Cab-
bages, ' Irish Potatoes end OSioos. In
connection with this I will carry a lull
line ol Family Groceries which I will sell
cheap for cath.

Thanking yon lor past favors, and
hoping to merit the continuance of same,

- , - I ana Jours Obedient.
J. D. BARFDSTJD,

No. 63 Breaa Street. . .

I am buying ny goods in tbe North
ern Markets lot cash, and will sell as
cheap as say house In the city. .'

'v For Rent.
Rouse on South Front St.
For Site, nna linht lincruv tmnA naa.

not a scratch on.lt, will be sold cheap lor
cstsn, Appiyw r. m. urahey.

69 South Fron St

having psssed on Seotember 13, in latl.

tilde 40.S5, longitude 70.17, a small

. .
' wooden vessel on : fire, burned to the

water's edge and abandoned. He said

Determined
not
to
be
dndersold.

I am in a position to
sell you goods

Cheap ! !

I BUY MY GOODS FOR -

Cash !

SAVE EVERY PENNY OF

il 1 OU.Vf POSSIBLE,

Therefore,
for the

you can buy from me
cheaper than from any
Firm in the city.

Only call and exam-- i

ine my prices and he
convinced. I have the,
largest and most com
plete stock that was
ever brought to this
city.

Factor for the American Sug
ar Refining Co.

Agent for Dukes and Cycle
Cigarettes.

Agent for P. Lorillard & Co's
Snuffs.

These Goodse
CbKl

Manufacturer's Prices.

AQENTS FOR GAIL AND AX

SNUFF.

AQENTS FOR DIAHOND

MATCH CO GOODS.

I am
after tlie

Nimble
Sixpence.

I don't
care for

the Nlow
Shilling.

Small profit
and quick Sales

Suit me.

DON'T FAIL TO COME !

J. II.
UllVllASUxlJmilllit

Successor to

Ilackburn & willett.
: 47 & 49 PottooK Stkkct.

Also junction XSroad
and iucen.

that the vessel was apparently of about
800 tons and loaded with case oil. ;

At tbe office of tbe Standard? C-i-t Com- -

pany, in tbis city, it was the general

opinion thut it was the State of Maine,

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
from 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach
es.

75 cases table Peach
es.

100 cases Bakine
Powders.

100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

it Manufacturers

Prices

And other things too
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap
est;.

JOHN DDNN

55 & 57 Pollock St
- THE -

GRANDESF BARGAINS

We have ever offered in

Bicycle Lamps !

For tbe next TEN days we will sell

the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS at

the extremely low price of . . . j gfj
each.

Abo, a few more high grade wheels at
big reduction in price. Call and buy be

fore they are all sold.

Remember we are willing to wait upon

you in tbe repair business. All kinds of

work done.

F. S. DUFFY, Proprietor.
A. E. PITTMAN, Manager.

A & N. C. R. R.
New Bebjib, N. C. Sept, 16, 1896.

TICKETS may le had at the office of
1 "filie A. & N. O. Biilroad Co. for
the Brvau speaking at Uold.bjio un tbe

out, viz;
Tliurtdav 17th. from 10 a. m. hi 12 m .

and from 2am to S n. in.
Ana on many from 4:45 a. m. to 5:50

a. ra.- -'
lii use nurcliaae tickets in lime that

trains may 001 oe oeiayeo ai stations.
a L. DILL, Sup't,

A. & N. C. R. R.
Naw Bkrnb, N. C , Sept,, IS, 1896.

Change of Schedule.
No. 4 Passenger, Express and Mail

for One Day Only, Friday
Sept., 18, 189G.

Leave Morehead City, 4:00 A. If.
w New Berne, 8:50
" Kinaton, 7:13

LaGrange, 7:85 "
Arrive Goldiboro, 8:S0

This train to run as second section of.
special leaving New Berne at 8:80 a. m.
as per rule IS. Tbe same rates or tare to
apply on this train to tbe Bryan speaking
t Goldsboro at on train proceeding It

No. t to leave Goldsboro on Ita regu
.lar BEDBUUIB.

9In tfloct Friday, September 18,
18V, for ooe day only.

' B. L. DILL, Dup't.

fcvrnmivim ish sat
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the saoney V it falls
to euro, ti, ' ,

ahieii left here oo September 4, with

: M,00 J t of oil ; for Sbanghla. Tbe
crew bad evltUotl taken to the lifejoats

nd.nilght have basa picked up before
' ow.- -

.
"

' The State of Maine is a wooden ship

t1U at New Castle, Mnine, in 1878, and
Is owoed by A. V. Nickle, of 8erport,
Maine, Her tonage U 1,477. She is 216

fet long, forty feet beam and 24 feet deep,
plio is commanded by Captain Curtis.

OLOBS. W. L. P. C.

Baltimore, 83 86 .703
Cleveland, 76 45 .028
Cincinnati, 75 48 .610

"ChUwgo, 70 56 .558
Boston, 68 55 .853
Pittsburg. - ' 63 59 .616
Philadelphia, 60 63 .492
New York, 00 B3 .4-- 8

Brooklyn. 56 67 .455
vrasliinitton, 68 70 .4:11
St. Louis, 87 88 .200
Louisville, . 4 i ID , .2J

A:

.'. Tfra Malalcb Teatlniaalal.
.' -- Tbe pencil bowl willed will be presen-

ted to the eraieer Balelgb as a testimonial

from many cltiseas of North Carolina was
paid for this mornibg. A check was

turned oer to the Muhlers thimoinlng
by Mr.' Charles L. Stevens, ho has

labored so assiduously in raising the

fund. '

:
-

The bindsome gift will remain on ex--
Wbkloo at tbe store of Mahler's Sons un.
tU Uondsy, when if will be shipped to
tVitmiuTton where it will be exhibited at
tbe etota of Murcbison A; Co. : '

Tbe preseniation will take place in' ' 'ear:y October, sj Capt. Miller of the
Raleigh writes Mr. J. H. . Chadboorne,

The commander ot tbe Raleigh has con
sented to proceed with the Cruteer as far

as Soutliport. , ' '
.

r

Mrs. P. A, Olds 4nJ Mr. Stevens
avldreseed a letter to Commander Miller of
(be Cruiser Raleigh, this morning request
ing bun to sot a definite date for the pre--'

entation to- - take plnce. Raleigh Press
Visitor, September 15tb.

Brtderaa sua ImSciiltf,
Ahhapolib, Md.-,F- or several days

investigations have been going od In tbe
accounts of Chief Bookkeeper Richard
II. Green, Jr., of the Farmers' National

flank ot this city, and it bas been
that he has defaulted to tin

amount of 110,006 to 115.000.
ro bas mainttincd an istablUbment In

E.iltimora for some time and lived lavUh.

Jy on f 1,000 a year.
He returned last night front bis we- d-

; t ':) to Klugara, having married
: ' f 1 t wwk. During his trip
t' i' ' wtn He was
' a : ! e.

'

i i ' ','y pot wind

ii ! "t town
- I'c

THE COTTON MARKETS.

' ' ' v September 16th.
Liverpool fu'nres advanced which

was barely enough to make up foi

Tuesdays New York gain of 83 points
The spot sales there were only 8,(00

': and pots were not advanced, r '

Nkw York opened at 8 49 for January
and quickly declined to 8.44 at around
this price tbe market was steady till
near tbe . close when It sagged off to
8.88 the lowest of tbe day; . 7

New Bbbkb market lias been active and
at 7t to 7 most of the cotton eold 7.S0

10 7.00. ,

.
'

Yours truly,
- J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS.

i; Chicago. September 16.
OPttMKO. CTOSB.

December Wbeat( ' " 6fli 60 J .

JinuaryPork, 6.75. 6.72t '

January Ribs, 8.85 8.85 ;

"CIIICOS !"

TELLER'S NEW CIGAR,

5c. f.trnllit.
as:

f'ol;l only ut -

'ifif. 'rrtr.ry.


